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Fuestman Sells
Bethel Dairy Farm

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Fuestman, residents of this dis-

trict for 33. years, have sold their
70 acre farm to Nile W. Hilborn
pt route five and will move from
the farm as soon as they have
located n new home. A public
auction will be held Thursday,
April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilborn will con-

tinue to live in their home on
the Macleay highway and rent the
new farm. Modernization of the
'new farm will be begun imme
diately.

Hilborn has also purchased the
dairy farm known as the W. M.
Froeblich place. His brother, Dale
Hilborn, will live, on this " farm
About 18 months ago Mr. and
Mrs. Froehlich sold this farm to
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Arlene McDonald, Beulah Burton,
from a neighboring ranch; Caro-
lyn Gilmour, as Carbona, the
'cleaning" and general utility

- -woman.
Beverly Lambert - is - directing l

the play.

Mill Qty Mission
Croups Have Meetings
With Special Program

MILL CITY The Missionary
society of the Church of Christ
met Wednesday, with Mrs. Ed
Haynes. Mrs. Haynes was leader
and used as her topic The Neth-
erlands East Indies."
. The Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church met Wednes-
day with Mrs. Eva Duffy. Mrs. ;

James Swan is president of the
group. Mrs. J. P. Smith was lead-
er for the afternoon, using as her
topic "Japan" and "City of Indus-
trial Work." Fifteen were present.
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Hathaways
Take Place
At Mill Gty

MILL CITY Mrs. Dean Steph-
ens and two sons have returned
to the home of her husbands par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Claude Steph-
ens. She has been visiting her
brother, Harold Bates at Westfir
and plans to return there in a
few weeks. Her husband is with
the army in France.
- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hath way
and : family have moved - to the
hoiuse owned by Mrs. Otto Geart-se-n.

:They formerly lived in Salem
and "?he is employed now by , the
Mill. City Manufacturing Co., at
the camp. '

Lela Mae Needham of Portland
spent the weekend with her moth-
er, Mrs. Mabel Needham' at the
W. B. Shuey home.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Howe were his sister
and .family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lohman and Shelda of Longview,
Wash.

Mrs. Earl Plymale underwent
an operation Wednesday at a Sa-

lem hospital. .

Mrs.-Loui- s Slaton left Friday
for her home In San Francisco
after several weeks with her fath-
er, Charlie Porter.

Mrs. Ed Bertram returned Mon-
day from a five day visit with
her daughter, Mrs. lone Goode
and children in Salem. Billy Goode
who has been ill is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ri e and
two' little sons of Scio have moved
to the house recently vacated by
the J. L. Linville family. Lin-ville- 'S

moved into the house pur-
chased from Sam Wilson last falL
- Mrs. Vivian Hoenig, former
teacher", here has been rehired to
teach at the Cloverdale school
next year. This Is her second year
there,

Mrs. Billie Scott Arnold of Sa-

lem, was in Mill City Monday.
Mrs. Stanley Chance of Port-

land spent Easter with her mother,
Mrs. Una Chance.

Released From Army
SILVERTON Marshall Sat-er- n:

arrived home Thursday from
Ft. Lewis. He was Inducted about
five weeks ago, and spent almost
his entire time in the hospital. He
was given a medical discharge be-
cause of asthma.

It was not until almost a cen-

tury after Cortes had introduced
the cacao bean into Spain that an
Italian learned the secret of mak- -
In chocolate.

Wm 'Hill, iHiiMi

say that old wheeze about "gen- -
tlemen preferring blondes isn't
nece s s a r 1 1 y true any more.
They've discovered walls of cap-

tured Japanese barracks plastered
with pictures of Hollywood's
leading fair-hair- ed cuties. The
Nips, often fake affectionate greet-

ings to themselves on the pic-

tures.'

Falls Gty Has
Club Meeting

FALLS CITY The Loyal
Women of the Christian church
met with Mrs. Laura Horn
Thursday. The rooms were beau-
tiful with spring flowers'. A --large
basket of daffodils added to the
decoration. Mrs. Alma Freer had
charge of the meeting, devotio-
nal' were led by Mrs. Richard
Paul. Assistant hostesses were
Mrs. Richard Paul and Mrs. John
Calavan.

Women of the Adventist church
met with Marie Teal Thursday
and organized a social club. Lau-
ra Simons was elected president
and Maybelle Barnett, secretary.
Ot&er members are Mary Sim-
mons, Mrs. Tom Murphy, Da Lo-
gan, Mrs. Clyde Sample. Mrs. Bob
Sturdavent and Nellie Lee.

Mrs. Clifford Reeves is in Deli-

ver, Colo., her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Teal, have learned. She
is with her husband who is sta-

tioned there. He expects to be
sent to Texas soon and she will
go with him.

Presbyterians Elect
Mill Gty Officers ,

MILL CITY A congregational
meeting was held at the Presby-
terian church-- . Monday after a
6:30 covered dish dinner. J. P.
Smith presided at the meeting
with Mrs. W. W. Allen, clerk.

All officers were .re-elec- ted for
the coming year starting April 1.
Reports were given by all de-

partments of the church , and by
Mrs. Harry Mason, secretary- -
treasurer of the Sunday school
and Mrs. Herbert Schroeder, sec
retary-treasur- er of the church.
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Jefferson Play
To Be Presented
In Gymnasium

JEFFERSON The student body
play, "No Man's Paradise," a three
act comedy, will be presented in
the I school gymnasium Thursday
night, April 12. J

.

The setting is the parlor of No
Man's Paradise, summer hotel in
the mountains of Wyoming.

The cast of characters!; includes:
Barbara Miller takes the part of
Harriet Andrews; Mary Jo Bax-
ter, Louise Gordon; Vera Glaser,
Violet Schipp; LaVon Kelly,' Ma-
rie Vander Burgh; Betty Sherman,
Betty Morrow; Marian Ray, Mar-
gery Harris; Mary Lou FJiasen,
Mollie Mason; Sara Hutching,
Honora Hazzard, the chaperone;
Iona Rothrock, Mrs. Pfeffer, own--

pi Wo Man's Paradise hotel;
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In Charge of DR. FRED PAGELER, Registered Optometrist;
Associate Registered Optometrists: Dr. M. J. Kelly, Dr. Fred E.
Chambers, Dr. Wm. L. Stephenson, Dr. M. Barton, Dr. Emma
Spitser, Dr. Harry R. Scribner and Dr .Robert A. Golden -
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By the Washington Staff
Of the Associated Press

. WASHINGTON, April l(JPf--
When War Mobilizer James F.
Byrnes submitted his resignation
to President Roosevelt, ; he told
the president to illustrate how he
felt:

A South Carolina farmer hired
a man to dig postholes. The fel-

low cleaned up the job in .jig-tim- e,

came back next day and
cleared stumps in record order.

The third day the farmer re-

warded him with an easy job
sorting good and bad potatoes.
After about three hours the chap
fainted. Revived, he explained:

" "Oh, the job was easy enough
but those damn decisions just
mowed me down!"

- ?
Embarrassing: f Some U. S. cor-

porations which wrote off their
European branch plants as war
losses in 1941 and got income tax
credit for them, have discovered
that their property is undamaged
after all. Unless congress takes
pity, these firms will have to pay
a lot more tax on "recovering"
the property than they saved by
"losing" it.

Dove Over Stockholm? Stock-
holm rumor-factori- es will bear
watching now for Japanese peace
feelers. There's a growing colony
of Nipponese diplomats in the
Swedish capital who have chosen
to flee there instead of to Switz-
erland from Hitler's crumbling
fortress.

Why the oriental striped-pan- ts

boys are ng Switzerland
is not clear, but it may be be-

cause Stockholm is nearer Rus-

sia.
' Foreknowledge of Russia's re-

cent denunciation of the Russo-Japane- se

neutrality pact was con-

sidered here to have been a fac-

tor in the resignation of the Koi-s- o

cabinet in Tokyo. Early indi-
cations were that its successor
might be the much-predict- ed

peace cabinet.
If things work out that way,

the Japanese at Stockholm might
have to carry the ball on two
big plays placating Russia andJengineering peace with the U. S
and Britain.

Battleship The
aircraft carrier may be "queen of
the fleet," but this war will wind
up with the battleship firmly re-

established as the "king."
Naval men returning from the

Pacific are sold on the battleship,
not only as a potent destroyer of
enemy ships and a valuable aid
to landing operations, but as a
protector of the carriers.

Some of the most ardent admir-
ers are airmen who, right after
Pearl Harbor, scoffed at the bat-tlewag-

as obsolete.

Break for Yachtsmen: Small
boat owners may look forward to
operating with considerably more
freedom this summer.

Licensed skippers of small
craft n6 longer will have to file
information in advance about
contemplated movements in their
licensed areas. But they'll still
have to carry identification pa-
pers and paint large wartime
identification numbers on hull
and topside.

Patrol to Go On: The wartime
system of harbor and inshore pa
trols within the three-mil- e limit
by coast guard reservists will be
continued through the summer.

Get In Early, Boys: Civil aero
nautics administration is advis
mg air-mind- ed communities that
will be needing airports after the
war to buy up acreage now. CAA
warns that there will be a sharp
increase in 'demands for land,
principally for housing, and bid
ding will drive prices higher.

For the Flight Age: CAA tech
nicians have borrowed a helicop
ter irom the army's air technical
service command. They want to
become familiar with the rotor
wing devices so that they'll know
how to certify pilots.

Myth Exploded: The. marines
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We Cooperate with
Your Doctor!

Correct diagnosis of your ill-n- est

Is only the first step in its
treatment and cure: For with-
out the correct compounding of
the . doctor's prescription, his
diagnosis will be of no benefit
to you. Make sure that your
doctor's prescription will be
scientifically, precisely com-
pounded by taking them to
Schaefer;
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Wear a jacket with a skirt or slacks, and you
have a suit! Wear it over a dress . . . wear it over
shorts! Lovely colors piped in white. BJazer-typ- e

styles. Sizes 12 - 20.

.90:MSetee!
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Owe potr of eyes ... they .mast
lost a lifetime. They will If yea
give tjiem the car they seed
and deserve. Good Vision Is a
priceless possession . . . guard
If in every way possible. The

way fo enjoy assurance
do not need professional
Is by submitting then fo

professional examfflaf Ion.

Special Hems

For Thrifly Shoppers!
- ; J f

On Sale 9:30 Ilonday Horning
l 8

45 GAUGE HOSE
c--.-

Oar Soldier
Depend on the

RED CROSS
Don't Let Them

Down

Penney'g high quality Gaymode brand . qN
hose. Full-fashion- ed for snug fit. New JTv
spring: shades.! QJ

ELASTIC TOP PAIITIESwmmn
tfc first sign of ncaancnt, nenr-- m

Huston or fatigua, come in mmi
take advantage of wr Fraa Opticol
Examination. Foci ssuma' Glasses will

no ;rescrio4 nnlest absolutely
accessory.

All elastic top rayon panties. Also elas-
tic leg: bottomi Fully cut for comfort.
Fine soft rayon knit.

Are they strained by onlyoverwork? Don't
take chances . . . yon
have them checked car
immediately. a
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.ffj Glomorons ADOiniA RAYOIJ PAIITIES
Half elastic f waistband, fully cut for
comfort.' Beautifully made for lasting:
wear. Tea rose.f riZf&X Complimonts :
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Suits :,'-Y- p i )

Finei quality wool twills and gabardines ff?. f t
that you'll be proud to have in your ward-- $f Sj
robpl. Expertly tailored in perfect fitting . '

'

classic lines, .pr flatteringly cut with wind-- "yj j f qf i
- blown Mandarins and one-butto- n styles. Jyi f ffy If '

- Kick-pleat- ed skirts, 12 to 20.' f )l ill "

UOI lEII'S SHEER GOVIIS
Beautiful sheer growns smartly trimmed
with wide lace. Clever patterns, all in
sheer pastel colors. Nicely made.
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pattern, so nice
colored panels.
: FAIR
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EACE tmiBOU PAIIELSl' Rnira4 . . . pmy nnkneo in
Smoll Wotkly or Montnty Amonnts
. . . ActnaRy Uss Tkm 10a Dny. A rayon and cotton lace

for any room. I Ecru and
24x72. 1
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WATERS-AD- O IPH BlDGT

l s Handsome wool twill top coats xhert youH lj I
.

' "''''
' want to wear right through the summer. - --
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- Bewtifully taaored! Fitted cavalry twills, ' " ; ,
. nice-- selection d colors. 12 to 20. - -

Printed rayon twill tablecloth. Wash-
able. Colorful and novelty floral center-
piece. Approximately size 51x51.

Cotton twill,! 52x68
Fhcne S197 er
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